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TECHNOLOGY MANAGEMENT SECTION CIRCLE OFFICE CHENNAI

AMENDMENT TO RFP 2/2012-201 3 dated 30-01-201 3 FLOATED FOR SCANNERS

CLAUSE REF ORIGINAL CLAUSE Amended as

B. Terms an d
Conditons
Page9-Ctause- 1 0
AnnuaI Maintenance
contract

Support for maintenance of
hardware supptied shoutd be
avaitabte for a minimum period
of 5 years after warranty
period.

Support for maintenance of
hardware supp lied shou ld be
avaitabte for a minimum period of
6 (six) years including warranty
period. Presentty, 1 year warranty
+ 5 years AMC at present vatue is
taken f or catcutation of the
minimum period.

A. lnstructions
Page 3 ctause 3

Determination of
Price.

L1

The Commercial Bid witt be evaluated
based on the Total Cost of Ownership
(TCO) of Desktops as per Bitt of
Materiat Annexure F, i.e., Cost of
Desktops inctuding OS + Taxes + 5

years AMC (Minimum of 4% p.a. after
Warranty period) on Desktops
inctuding OS (inctusive of taxes) at
Present Vatue. Basing on the TCO,
Ranking of the Bidders witt be
determined.

The Present Vatue (PV) of the AMC
cost (Minimum of 4% p.a. after
Warranty period)offered for atI the 5

years shatl be added to the price of
the Hardware ltems offered, for the
purpose of evatuation of the price bid
and arriving at L1 , LZ & L3

The CommerciaI Bid witt be evatuated
based on the TotaI Cost of Ownership
(TCO) of Desktops as per Bil.t of Material
Annexure F, i.e., Cost of Desktops
inctuding OS + Taxes + remaining years of
AMC (Minimum of 4% p.a.) after Warranty
period
(i.e. 6 years - warranty period) on Desktops
inctuding OS (inctusive of taxes) at Present
Vatue. Basing on the TCO, Ranking of the
Bidders witt be determined.

The Present Vatue (PV) of the AMC cost
(Minimum of 4% p.a.))offered for the
remaining years of AMC after Warranty
period (i.e 6 years - warranty period) shatl
be added to the price of the Hardware
Items offered, for the purpose of
evatuation of the price bid and arriving at
L1, L2 & 13.
For e.g.: lf bidders are offering three
year warranty period, they may quote
AMC charges for the remaining three
years only The first and second year of
AMC shall be taken at NIL value for
determination of L1 Price in Annexure F
(Ptease note to prepare Annexure F duty
taking notice of the above. )
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As the above amendment is tikety affect the price of the BID through AMC charges,
the latest Submission of offer by the vendors in response to the above RFP2 /2012-13
DATED 30-01 -2013 is EXTENDED up to 18-02-201 3(03.00pm)

Att other terms &conditions stiputated in the above RFP remain unattered.

DEPUTY GENERAL MANAGER


